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Ake you a collar democrat or a-

demoarat or principle

Gen Stevenson js enthusiastic-
ally

¬

receiypd wherever he Bpeaks in
the south Ho is doing good work
for the cause

Gk at expectation The St-

jponia IJepnblic says fhat Gov-

Hogg pf Texas expects to ljp sipctcd-

by lpQ000 to 150000 majority

P S Gilmire leader of the
famous Gilmore band died at St-

JxHiisoti the 24th jnstaut He-
yas 63 years4of gp aqd pronoijpc-

pd the greatest band leader tel-
yorld ever knew

Can auyonp tell us why tho ppo
pie are not as capable qf choosing
the railrqad pomuiissioners as they
are qf choosing their governor jf
they pan elect a good governor they
pan elect good commissioner and
ajiould Jhe governor pqen prove
unworthy of tho trust conld we
holy on hischqiceforgovemoi No
Lot the peoplp pluobp thejr own

mmh

As we have remarked before

Hoggs followers include jLhu ufliee-

fleekers and office holders of the

state Mills and Coke have been

hwiored with the highest oflices

within Uie gift of their staie They

are followers of Hogg Maxey

and Throckmorton havo bfen lion

ored likewise yet they support
Clark Why the difference Mills

and Coke are ft ill holding office

and expect to be kept in office but
Maxey and Throckmorton expect
nothing at the hands of the people
and have nothing to gain x> r lose

From whom then shall we expect
an open unbiased opinion Who
wilt deny that a man who has noth-

ing to gam or lose will give his lion

est opinion more readily than the
man who has something at 6take

Hogg men boast that John Jre and
is hi favor of their nominee T
offset this Clarks followers have
thu little cavalryman L S Ross
with them and with m differ

enee in favor of the lattei Ross

lui3 refused further political ad-

yancement being satisfied to retire
to private lite while it is notable
that Icelands ambition is not yet
satisfied His senatorial aspira-

tiona are no seerit Whose testi-

uiotiy shall we accept Think
wejl citizens before you decide

The disiutereijtedness of Clink s

standard bearers is Ml his fajfjr
Here they are Mills Joke and
iplHd all tlireu great democrat

luit not yet out of poll tip ami-

Mxxey TitiorkiiuiittMi ai <

t qijal y a eliHblel ani with no-

poiifie J a tit giind

MiAIL w

principle
Vu e luj uieii or tjtr

A iSfHUl Upjf tUAfZIXJ
We are in roceipt of FtitterV

Sotlthelli Migazine for Sejiteniti r-

As a magaziui it wjjj cm pan
favorably wi h any of tje tauiou-

nortljein
>

productions which have-

n wiije circulation in the South The
September number contains much
interesting literature and is well

gotten up If kept up to the
standard of the firck two nnnibers
Fetters Southern Magazine will be-

a production of great merit and one
of which thu south may justly be

proud It has long bean a noted
fact that the south had no tpagaziue
published within its borders south
cm writers seeking the north for
thu exercise of their talents and
southern readers all going north of
Magon and Dixon line for readpig
material How however an oppor-
tnnity is given to both writers and
readers to support a purely south
em magazine published at Louis-

ville
¬

Jvy Jt should bp a matter lit
prj4e with squthern people and one
and all should unite hi an earnebt
effort to keep up a literary produc-
tion

¬

which shall bo a credit to our
fair southland and no longer let it-

be sajd the south has no literature
The south it has often been avid is
tjte natural field for writers Why
Hut then keep our writers at home
Why should they seek Roston or
New ork as tlu tidd for the oxer

reach of everyone who spends his
monpy on literature Give it a
trial The October number will
contain an assortment of stories
essays and poeme with other inter
gstlng jitqrature aJ = o tjg po mence

pi8IIfTJESTTSD TESTIMOSr mQiil of an intensely interesting
eerigjl story f m the pen of Fan i

Pusey Gooch entitled The ur

dep of Mystery

Governor Hogg in an interview
which took place after the famous

Mcponnick decision stated as an

evidence of theeyil t fleets of this

decision that owing to the railroads

taking advantage of it and raising

freight rates the Colorado salt
works had sunt down in refuta-

tion of this statement the Colorado

salt woika iasues a circular from

wj iieh the following is an extract

It has been reported through
the columns of jtlie stat i newbpa-
pers that the salt works at Colorado
were shut down on account of A rise
in railroad rates We take this
m hod of adviing oiir patrons
that there is no truth whatever in

the rumor We can nojt imagine
how it was btaittjd except that it
was tor political purpose

Perbfips the governor may have
beeu sincere in his expression be

ing deceived by false reports but

men in hijs position almujd exercise
more care in making suclf datuag-

ing statements and first ascertain

whether or not they are true It is

bound to be hurtful to a manufact-

uring
¬

enterprise to have such

fctatenonts cjiculatcd Tu aptii-

of

>

Hogg partisans in thus saerifie-

inir the inieivsls of biipinoss enter

piists for jhe purpose ol justifying
ealiiiol bp toq se uely-

denouneeJ The eiictilaiissued by

the aid salt woikt it a just retribu
lion ai shollliJ teach lU g tolhny-

vif to oliik tj llie truth jud m > t-

liinl tyfiii a lead e r ti all ruilf ot-

ripiMtp CaujpHigii i s lijrti ehirk-

ens and other hiros awnye tuoot on

the pereh

SoMK ot the rcpuiiiicniio who en-

doisd Claik lor govtioi may

have tloiiu > 11olit puiely efiail

motive llnugjliillg that the hpht in

the deiuociatie paity will redound

to thu iiMiufit of the lepiiblicau-

p ity but the rank and tile of the

party tuppoit George Ciaik simply

localise they 3ee in him a means of-

espape fioin Hogg rule In every
party aie men who iro aptustptj-

aolplyj liy selh ah motives but the
great massps are oved by a patri-

otic

¬

desire for the betterment ot

their country and state In the
straightforward utterances of Col-

lector
¬

Cuucy as published in that
February interview there ic pot one
word utterpf Jo compromise either
he republicans or George Claiks

party Up merely expresses a dt
sire on the part of the republicine-
to eseapo Hogg rule and a deter
minatit ii to support any good man
who might oppose him Thu plat
futmon which Georgu Clark stands
is pfpuly democratic apt the only
inducement it contains to invite re-

publican support is thu promise of-

a progressive and fairly admiuia-

tered government

In August IStJS Attorney Gen-

eral Jas S Hogg declared that a
man might run as an independent
and be a good democrat or might
refuse to support the ticket without
forfeiting Jis partv allegiance but

pise of their taints Tliu ubserip tl m h set up a code pf dec
tion price ot this magazine is only ligations contrary to thoae in the
fSoO whph places it within platfonn 1P had no claims

upon the party and cntld not be a
democrat becauso he was at variance
with the very principle that gave h
life
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A FULL LINE O-

FPRUGS CHEMICALS PATENT

MEDICINES STATIONERY

PERFfJAIKUY PAINTS
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lf> > ETC J-
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